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Bowers to begin duties at U M July
Richard C. Bowers, the man who has
been chosen to succeed President
Robert T. Pantzer, will be bringing to
Montana a Ph.D. in chemistry,extensive
experience in teaching and ad
ministration, his wife, two of his children
and a fresh outlook.
Bowers becomes the 13th president of
the University when he assumes his
duties July 15, succeeding Pantzer who
has resigned effective June 30 after
almost eight years as president. Bowers,
who is presently vice president and
provost of Northern Illinois University,
DeKalb, was selected from a field of
more than 270 applicants by a selection
committee composed of faculty, staff,
students, administrators and alumni of
the University of Montana.
He was introduced to some of the is
sues he will face as president April 8 in
Helena where the announcement of his
selection was made at a meeting of the
Board of Regents. Besides shaking
numerous hands and being introduced
to a profusion of new names, he fielded
questions during a press conference
about his interests and opinions on
higher education and his plans for deal
ing with University of Montana
problems.
In response to a question about what
place he believes vocational training has
in a liberal arts institution, he said a
university is composed of both the
liberal arts component and the profes
sional schools and in that context
professional schools are very important.
He added, “ The centralness of liberal
arts to all education is that it provides the
basic discipline for other schools.
“ It is well for us in education to
recognize that this (increased interest in
vocational programs) is true and to react
to it because certain students are at
tending the universities and colleges
both to get a broad liberal background,
which is very important, but also to be
able to get a job when they get out. I
think we have to pay attention to both.”
He said he thinks dealing with
enrollment is going to be one of the
challenges universities will be facing in
the 70s. “ During the 60s there was
tremendous growth in the institutions of
higher education which captured us all
with the idea that this was going to con
tinue for a long time.

“ In the late 60s and early 70s this
growth stopped and enrollment leveled
off and is some institutions even started
to drop. One of the big challenges of the
rest of the 70s (will be) to meet the
challenges of education on the kind of
level that may involve a decrease, in
enrollment.”
He answered questions about two of
the major concerns on campus at this
time—financial difficulties and the role
of athletics.
“ I think athletics are important to an
institution. I think that it also important
that they not be over emphasized but
controlled very carefully."
He said continued funding for a state
institution must come from three
sources—state appropriations, student
fees and tuitions and private giving.
“ In the 60s legislators were fairly
generous with state appropriations and I
do not think that is going to continue
quite as it has. It will have to come more
from private sources of funds. Perhaps
we'll have to push this a little harder than
we have in the past.”
Although not a burning issue on the
University of Montana campus at this
time, the question of academic freedom
and tenure is becoming an issue on
other campuses across the country.
Bowers reflected on the importance of
tenure in retaining academic freedom.
“ Tenure was introduced for that
reason (the retention of academic
freedom) at a time when I think
academic freedom was not being used
and properly protected. Throughout
many years it has served well to protect
academic freedom. At this time there
are some other reasons also to hold on
to tenure.
“ It seems to me that tenure provides
certain protection for an institution also
in that it defines the probationary period
for faculty and it gives the institution a
long enough time to carefully assess the
capabilities of the faculty prior to
making a decision as whether or not to
retain them. Some of the recent court
cases would indicate to me if you didn't
have tenure we might lapse into
immediate tenure for most faculty as
soon as they appear on campus.”
Larry Pettit, Montana's Commissioner
of Higher Education, said that as far as he
can determine this is the first time in
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Montana that representatives of campus
groups had been given full participation
on a presidential selection committee.
Members of the committee, Pettit
said, worked hundreds of hours, mostly
on weekends, and traveled thousands of
miles, many of them at great personal
sacrifice, in service to the University and
the state.
“ Their efforts have resulted in the
selection of an outstanding man to head
the University,” he said.
Bowers will come to the University
from Northern Illinois University, a
multi-purpose university with four
colleges and a graduate school and a
student population of about 20,000 in
DeKalb, where he serves as provost, vice
president and professor of chemistry. As
provost, he is chief academic officer of
th e u n iv e rs ity and has o v e ra ll
responsibility for many other university
activities, including computer services,
the library and admissions and records.
He also represents Northern Illinois
University to the Illinois Board of
Regents, the Board of Higher Education
of the State of Illinois and the state
legislature.
Prior to being named vice president
and provost in 1969, Bowers served as
the dean of the College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences at Northern Illinois
University from 1965-69.
He was director o f Chemical
Laboratories and associate chairman of
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the Department of Chemistry at
Northwestern University in Evanston,
III., from 1963-65. He taught at
Northwestern from 1954-65.
From 1953-54, he was an instructor of
ch e m istry at th e U n iv e rs ity of
Minnesota.
Bowers received his B.S. degree in
chemistry at the University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, in 1948 and his Ph.D. in
c h e m is try at th e U n iv e rs ity of
Minnesota, Minneapolis, in 1953. He has
published numerous professional
papers and has been the recipient of two
National Science Foundation grants.
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Richard C. Bowers
The remark was heard more than
once after publication of the
criteria for selection of the new
president in the January issue of
Profiles that the University of
Montana might go leaderless.
But the selection has been made
and Richard C. Bowers has been
chosen as the one who best meets
the rigid requirements.
Bowers, a soft-spoken man, said
his first objectives will be to get ac
quainted as well as possible with
the institution and to get to know
the people and the state. He
seemed to leave the impression
with the first people from the
University
he
met—faculty
members, board members and a
fe w
s t u d e n t s a n d s t a ff
members—that he will be a
hardworking and congenial
president.
He said the only hobby he has
been able to pursue has been fish
ing and camping and he was “ not
unmindful” of the beautiful coun
try in Montana and the fishing pos
sibilities when he decided to
accept the presidency.
Although he does not expect to
find the time, he would like to
teach at the University. He said he
regrets that he does not expect to
come to the campus before July 15
because of a visit of an ac
creditation team at DeKalb and the
75th anniversary of Northern
Illinois University.
He and his wife, Florence, have
three children. The oldest is in law

school and her husband is in
medical school. The second oldest,
a daughter, will be coming with
them to Missoula and their son, the
youngest, probably will be going to
engineering school in Bozeman.

Florence Bowers
Florence Olson married Richard
C. Bowers in 1950 and subsequen
tly had three children. She has an
active interest in her family but also
has remained a leader in com
munity activities.
She is president of the League of
Women voters in DeKalb and she
said she expects to be involved
with the League in Missoula. “ I
can't be inactive,” she said.
She has a bachelor of arts degree
in zoology and a master's degree in
guidance. She has been using both
her degrees in her interest in the
ecological movement and her
work on the Board of Directors of
the DeKalb County Home for Boys.
Although she says she is not a
“ way out” feminist, she said she
believes in many of the issues of
the women's movement such as
equal pay for equal work. She said
women should have the option to
choose whether they wish to
pursue a career or remain at home.
She said although some women
have “ gone too far” in some issues,
she believes it has been necessary
to bring the issues to the attention
of the public.

James discusses commission’s w o rk
The chairman of the Commission on
Post-secondary Education in Montana is
sure that the findings of the commission
will not “ die a natural death” as has
happened to many other studies.
Ted James, who is a Great Falls lawyer,
former lieutenant governor and
chairman of the Board of Regents of the
University of Montana, said because the
regents have more authority under the
new state constitution they will im
plement many of the recommendations.
He also said, “ The legislature wants
something done. I think they are serious
about education.”
The “ Blue Ribbon” commission was
established by the 1973 legislature to
spend a year making an overall study of
the post-secondary education system in
Montana, including vocational schools,
private schools and other institutions
not included in the state system.
Gov. Thomas Judge appointed 29
people throughout the state on a non
partisan basis to study what goals the
state should accomplish, how res
ponsibility should be distributed and
how the responsibility for financing
should be divided. Besides ac
cumulating data on enrollment, costs
and kinds of education, it has been
soliciting the opinions of the people of
the state through public hearings.
Technical committees were formed
and will report their findings in May. The
commission will meet in June to discuss
the findings and draw up a preliminary
draft. In September, there will be more
public hearings on the preliminary draft,
and on Dec. 1 >the findings will be
finalized and subm itted to the
legislature.
James, in an interview for Profiles,
commented on the future of higher
education in Montana. “ Unless properly
funded its going to be really bleak,” he
said.
“ The legislature has to determine
priorities . . . We have been led tQ
believe that education in the 1975
legislature will recieve a high degree of
priority.
They are just going to have to ap-

propriate more money. The salaries are
ridiculously low for faculty and other
people on the campus, too. There is no
travel allowance. The libraries aren't
-what they should be. We are just really
lucky, I think, that we have real experts.
But they are getting tired of living in Mis
soula just because of the surrounding
country and how nice Missoula is.
“ I don't know where that money is go
ing to come from, but we'll have to do
without something else and education
should have the first priority.” _
James said he expects enrollments
eventually to increase in the universities
again. “ Everything goes in a cycle. For a
few years now we'll probably see a great
deal of emphasis on vo-tech because

D o c to ra l
deg re e
program s,
traditionally considered to be much
more expensive than undergraduate
education, may not be so expensive
after all, at least at the University of
Montana.
In a report for the Commission on
Post-secondary Education, John Stewart,
dean of the Graduate School, said state
support for doctoral degree granting
departments oh campus is actually less
than for those departments not having
doctoral degree programs.
“ Overall, doctoral programs are
financing themselves by the efforts of in
dividual faculty members,” Stewart said.
“ General federal support for fellowships
and traineeships has dropped to nothing
over the past several years. The slack has
been taken up by faculty members get
ting grants on their own.”
Stewart said the resulting uncertainty
makes the funding o f graduate
education at the University “ very
unstable.”
“ It is not a healthy situation,” he said.
“ The state should face its responsibility

Gordon, professor of botany; Harry
Fritz, assistant professor of history;
Richard Adler, assistant professor of
English; Jon Driessen, associate
professor of sociology; Louis Hayes,
chairman of the political science
department; Mary Cummings, assistant
professor of social work, and Dave
Emmons, associate professor of history.
A special invitation has been
extended to Senate Majority Leader
Mike Mansfield to participate in the
session. Dorothy Rochon Powers,
editorial and feature writer for the
Spokesman-Review in Spokane, Wash.,
who was a featured speaker at the
college last year, will speak again. A
variety of recreational activities will be
available, including a river float.
The cost of the college is $50 a person.
A reservation fee of $10 a person is due
by July 15. The balance, which is due
upon arrival at Lubrecht, may be paid by
cash, check. Master Charge or Bank
Americard.
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□ Yes, I would like to enroll in the Alumni College and would like
additional information. Enclosed is a reservation fee of $10 (or $20 for my
spouse also) payable to the Alumni Association.

I

□ I would like additional information but I am not enrolling at this time.
Name................................................. ......
Address ............................................ ................... .
^ ass ..................................................................................... No refunds on
reservations after July 15. Return to Alumni Association, University of
Montana, Missoula, Montana 59801 by July 15.
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At one of the public hearings in Mis
soula in March it was suggested by a
faculty member that the commissioners
have not spent enough time on the cam
puses and there has not been enough
interaction by the commission with
faculty and students.
James said there has been a “ fair
amount of input” by students and a
great deal by the faculty. He said many
faculty members have served on the

technical committees and supplied their
expertise.
“ As far as visiting the campuses, the
majority of the entire commission will
have visited all of the campuses before
the findings are made. But obviously
time does not permit them to spend a
great deal of time on the campuses.
“ We have the universities and the
private colleges plus the vocationaltechnical schools. It's not going to be
perfect but they (the commission
members) will give it a good whirl.
“ What I've seen so far, they have done
an excellent job. The commissioners are
all pretty independent people and they
aren't going to be afraid to recommend
certain things if they feel that way.”

Ph.D. programs not costly to state

Alumni College planned
Man, Woman and Nature will be the
theme of the second University of
Montana Alumni College Aug. 2-4 at
Lubrecht Forestry Camp.
University faculty members will lead
discussions on topics related to the
theme during the weekend seminar
which will be 30 miles northeast of
Missoula.
Deanna Sheriff, Alumni College
Director, said, “ We shared a fantastic,
stimulating weekend at Camp Lubrecht
last summer and are looking forward
once again to the intellectual renewal
and good fellow ship of Alum ni
College.”
Joel Bernstein, associate professor of
art; Tom Power, assistant professor of
economics; Sandra M uckelston,
assistant dean of the law school and
assistant professor of law, and H. Duane
Hampton, professor of history, will join
the charter Alumni College faculty in
discussions related to the theme.
The charter faculty members who will
be involved in the program are Clancy

kids can't get jobs teaching school or in
the areas where they have received their
education so many of them are going to
vo-tech. I think that will be swinging
back in a few years and we will have the
liberal arts complex again. I hope so.”

I

in funding good, substantial graduate
programs.”
Stewart's report to the commission
included studies fo r two years
com paring financial support fo r
departments with doctoral programs to
support fo r departments w ith o u t
doctoral programs.
The studies showed that average state
support for each student credit hour is
actually slightly less in each year for doc
toral degree granting departments than
for those departments without doctoral
degree programs.
In the fiscal year 1970-71, state support
for non-doctoral programs for each
student credit hour was $19.29, while
departments offering doctoral degrees
received only $17.23,. In 1971-72, state
support fpr dppart men tsw ithoutdocf','
toral programs was $18.94, compared to
the support for departments with doc
toral programs of $16.85.
Average outside support for each
student credit hour is “ considerably”
greater in those programs offering doc
toral degrees, Stewart said.
Outside support in schools without
doctoral programs averaged $2.68 for
each student credit hour in 1970-71, and
in schools with doctoral programs it
averaged $9.88.
I n 1971-72, outside support for schools
without doctoral programs was $2.44,
and the doctoral degree granting
programs received an average of $12.04
in outside support.
Stewart said that because of the out- side support generated by doctoral
programs, “ dropping the doctoral
programs would not save the state
money now, since it appears obvious
that the doctoral programs (and un-

doubtedly a good share of the rest of the
department's programs) are funded by
outside-of-state sources.
“ Gradually—if faculty members could
be reduced without harming the
undergraduate programs—some money
could be saved by dropping these doc
toral programs,” he said.
If outside funding were not available
for the doctoral degree departments
over a period of several years, Stewart
said, the doctoral programs would have
to be dropped.
“ With the extremely tight University
budgets,” he said, “ there is simply no
way in which the extra funding required
could be shifted from other University
funds.”
Graduate education helps to maintain
the ; q u a lity' and standards, o f
undergraduate education# Stewart said,
because it attracts better faculty
members to the University and enables
undergraduate students to associate
with graduate students.
“ Students tend to teach each other,”
Stewart said, “ and graduate students
often provide an intellectual stimulus to
th e e d u c a tio n a l life
o f th e
undergraduate program. Scholarship
and research are important features in
the work of graduate students; and in
departments in which graduate research
flourishes, undergraduates tend to
become involved fruitfully in scholarly
research efforts.”
Graduate students and faculty
members also make valuable con
tributions to the state, federal agencies,
industries, various levels of public
education and the professions through
both research activities and service
functions, he said.

Fishbaugh, Owens win
awards o f excellence
Arlynn Fishbaugh and Steve C. Owens
have been selected to receive the
Alumni Award of Excellence.
The $250 award is granted each year by
the Alumni Assocation to one female
and one male student who have ex
celled beyond their academic pursuits
and whose achievements are a credit to
the student body, the University and the
state.
Fishbaugh is a senior in drama from
Carter. She has been head of the drama
department publicity staff for the past
two years. She is an active member of the
Montana Masquers and has appeared in
many University theater presentations.
She is a representative on the Dean of
Fine Arts Advisory Council and a
member of the Montana Advisory
Council of Children and Youth and the

National Commission on State Com
mission on Youth.
Owens is a senior in history and
political science from Deer Lodge. He
has been a member o f Central Board for
two years and has served on numerous
committees. He has been Aber Day
chairman for two years and was a
member o f Bear Paws, men's
sophomore service honorary. He is a
m em ber o f Phi A lp h a Theta
international history honorary and has
been employed by the Library
documents department and Program
Council for two years.
They received their awards at a
luncheon during the annual meeting of
the Board of Directors and House of
Delegates of the Alumni Association
April 20.
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Commencement is June 9
Three honorary degrees will be
conferred during commencement
ceremonies at the University of
Montana June 9.
The three selected to receive the
degrees are Lowndes Maury, who will
receive an honorary Doctor of Humane
Letters degree; Edna Rankin McKinnon,
who will be awarded an honorary
Doctor of Law degree, and William R.
"Bud" Moore, who will receive an
honorary Doctor of Science degree.
About 1,800 University of Montana
students will receive degrees during the
ceremonies which will begin at 2 p.m. in
the Field House.
Maury, a 1931 UM honor graduate in
music, has been an active and successful
composer and teacher of music, music
history and composition. In 1964 he was
awarded a special citation from the
g o v e rn o r d u rin g th e M ontana
Centennial Celebration when several of
his works were performed in two
concerts. Maury lives in North
Hollywood, Calif.
McKinnon, a native of Missoula,
attended the University of Wisconsin
and earned a law degree at the
University of Montana in 1918. She was
the first Montana-born woman to
receive a law degree.
McKinnon has established family
planning clinics throughout the United
States and the world. She was an early
advocate of planned parenthood and is
recognized as an authority in the field.
In 1918, she helped her sister, the late
Jeannette Rankin, to be elected as the
first woman in the U.S. Congress. She
now lives in Carmel, Calif.
Moore, who Is*Currently CHlfcf of Fire
Management for the Northern Region
of the United States Forest Service, has
had a distinguished career in the Forest
Service.

A A. degree
approved
The University of Montana will offer
an associate of arts degree beginning fall
quarter 1974, according to UM President
Robert T. Pantzer.
The
UM
F a c u lty
S enate
recommended the new degree program
to Pantzer after a two-year study by the
University's Curriculum Review and
Academic Standards Committee.
The University was authorized to
grant the degree by the Board of
Regents in 1972.
A total of 98 credits is required for
graduation with the associate of arts
degree. Twenty-one of the 98 credits
must be taken in the three areas of the
humanities and fine arts, the life and
physical sciences and the social sciences.
No one may take more than 60 credits in
any one of the three areas.
Pantzer said the new program will not
now or in the foreseeable future require
additional faculty, new courses or ex
panded resources and facilities.
"The Senate's emphasis is clear
regarding the importance of main
taining a definition of the A.A. degree as
a liberal arts degree program," Pantzer
said, "allowing choice of emphasis to
students but disallowing specific or
vocationally oriented degree programs
to be adopted by departments or
schools at this time."
The Continuing Education and Exten
sion Division program offered to correc
tions officers at Deer Lodge has been ap
proved as the Associate of Arts Program
for Corrections Officers. Corrections of
ficers at the prison will be able to earn
the degree beginning fall quarter.
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Moore, who was reared in Florence in
a family of nine children, was graduated
with an eighth grade diploma when he
was 12. Between the ages of 12 and 19 he
helped to support his family as a
mountain trapper. He has written a
number of articles about wildlife and
conservation for national magazines. He
lives in Missoula.

Insurance plan
o ffered to alumni
Alumni of the University of Montana
are being offered for the first time a
group term life insurance plan through
the Alumni Association.
A series of mailings will be made to all
alumni during the next few monthe
explaining the plan which is being
offered by the Horace Mann Life
Insurance Company, known as one of
the leading insurers of teachers.
George Oechsli, director of the
Alumni Associatin, said, "We've spent a
lot of time researching the possibility of
offering something of real value to
alumni. Through this insurance plan we
can make use of our collective buying
power to offer low-cost term life
insurance."
The insurance program is available to
all alumni who under 65 (renewable to
age 70). During the initial enrollment
period all applicants under age 50 will be
guaranteed coverage regardless of
medical history provided they have
been actively engaged full-time in the
duties of their normal occupations for at
least 90 consecutive da^s ^ r io r to
application.
If the applicant is not employed, he or
she must be physically capable of being
employed. The plan includes a waiver of
premium in the event of total disability.
The coverage is for $10,000 or more
and is available also for dependents. An
example of the premiums, which are
semi-annual, is $11.50 for alumni
between the ages of 25 and 29 and $10.20
for a spouse of the same age.

H.G. Merriam
donates papers
H. G. Merriam, UM professor
emeritus of English, has donated corres
pondence and other material dealing
with a Montana magazine and several
books to the UM Library Archives.
Dale Johnson, Library archivist, said
much of the material is related to the
Frontier and Midland magazine, which
Merriam founded in 1920 and edited
and published until 1939.
th e donation also includes manus
cripts for several of Merriam's books, in
cluding The University o f Montana: A
History published in 1970, and two
which he edited, Montana Adventure,
Recollection of Frank B. Linderman,
published in 1968, and Way Out West,
published in 1969. Way Out West is a
collection of reminiscences and tales
compiled from the Open Range section
of Frontier and Midland magazine.
In addition to personal papers and
other material related to the Rhodes
Scholarship program, the Merriam
donation also includes the manuscript
for Frontier Woman, an autobiography
of Mary Ronan, a Western Montana
pioneer, edited by Merriam.
Merriam was chairman of the English
department from 1919-54, with the ex
ception of 1939-40 when he was a
professor of English at the University of
Oregon, Eugene.
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Walter Hill, associate professor of chemistry, demonstrates a centrifuge for
several of the 434 high school seniors who participated in UM Days April 4-5 on
the UM campus. More than half of the high school students registered for fall
quarter classes, and 26 of them will pay for classes with more than $9,000 in Fox,
Hammond and Haynes scholarships that wete awarded during UM Days.

Summer classes start June 17
Summer Session, with its wide variety
of special courses ' and Recreational
offerings, begins June 17 on the
University of Montana campus.
The full nine-week session this
summer will run from June 17-Aug; 16.
Two half-sessions will run from June 17July 17 and from July 18-Aug. 16.
In addition to the regular sessions,
there will be a one-week Pre-session
June 10-14. The Pre-session will feature
short courses in business education,
economics, education, geography,
geology, home economics, journalism,
psychology, social work and health,
physical education and recreation.
All Pre-session courses are offered for
resident credit through the Extension
Division. Persons wishing to enroll in
Pre-session courses do not have to be
admitted to the University before taking
any of the courses for undergraduate
credit.

Stockburger is
new president
The Associated Students of the
University of Montana (ASUM) elected
Thomas A. Stockburger student body
president during ASUM general elec
tions April 9.
Lynne R. Huffman was elected vice
president and John T. Nockleby was
named business manger.
Stockburger and Huffman captured
47.9 per cent or 820 votes. Twenty-two
per cent of the eligible voters voted in
the election.
Stockburger, who will serve as ASUM
president until spring quarter 1975, is a
senior in anthropology from Billings,
where he was a 1970 graduate of Billings
West High School.
Huffman is a sophomore in English
from Laurel. He was graduated from
Billings Senior High School in 1966.
Nockleby is a sophomore in political
science and a 1972 graduate of Flathead
High School, Kalispell.

Many courses will be offered for the
first time on campus during the Summer
Session, including a five-week institute
on the contemporary life of the Indian
subcontinent. The institute, which is
being offered by faculty members in the
political science, anthropology and art
departments, will include discussions of
the politics, social customs, art and
modern history of India.
A field trip to India and Nepal will be
offered as a second part of the program.
The campus recreation department
offers many organized recreational
activities during Summer Session,
including tours of Glacier Park, the
National Bison Range, ghost towns and
Spokane Expo 74 in addition to many
river floats, backpack trips and hiking
trips. On-campus activities include
softball, volleyball, tennis, golf, bowling,
handball,
racquetball,
badminton,
basketball, swimming, table tennis and
billiards.
The campus recreation department
also will coordinate a weekly "Fine Arts
Night" of musical, dance and dramatic
productions.
For more information about any
Summer Session programs, write the
Summer Progam Office, University of
Montana, Missoula, Mont. 59801.
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Education
and the
Style of our Lives
By Henry Bugbee
professor of philosophy
Cordon Lemon

Sensitive to the climate o f the
times and to a fresh initiative
p r o v id e d by th e n e w s ta te
constitution, our legislature has
authorized comprehensive reviews
o f formal .education in Montana.
Accordingly, the Board o f Public
Education has focused on “ basic
quality education” as requiring fresh
interpretation and im plem entation
fo r our primary and secondary
public schools. And the appointed
Commission
on
Post-secondary
E d ucation , o r “ B lue R ib b o n
Commission,” is reviewing all post
secondary education in the state,
taking into account previous studies
along the same lines.
The board has held numerous
hearings around the state and in
February it presented A n Interim
Report to the legislature. The report
is available to the public and
response to it is solicited by the
board. (W rite the Board o f Public
Education, Room 106, State Capitol,
H e le n a , M o n t .
59601, o r
p h o n e -to ll-fre e —1-800-332-3402 to
arrange fo r d ire c t te le p h o n ic
discussion w ith a representative o f
the board.) Through hearings and
published digests o f its w o rk in
progress the commission is also
attem pting to e licit the maximum
participation o f people concerned in
the fu lfillm e n t of the charge placed
upon it. (Communications may be
addressed to The Staff, Commission
on Post-Secondary Education, 201
East 6th Avenue, Suite 5, Helena,
M ont. 59601.)
We are invited, then, to listen and
to speak out in what amounts to an
unprecedented statewide forum on
education and to share m ore fu lly in
the responsibility fo r the educational
opportunities to be offered in
Montana.
Article X, Section I o f the 1972
M ontana Constitution states: “ It is
the goal of the people to establish a
system of education w hich w ill
d e v e lo p th e fu ll e d u c a tio n a l
potential of each person. Equality of
e d u c a tio n a l
o p p o r t u n it y
is
guaranteed to each person o f the
state.” The extent and the kinds of
educational o p p ortun ity to be
guaranteed each person w ould seem
to dovetail w ith how that person's
educational potential takes on
d e fin itio n and receives b o th
recognition and encouragement.
In grades 1-12 the system o f
education exerts its most widespread
and destinate influence on the
educational potential o f each person
early in life. Subsequent attitudes
to w a rd fo rm a l e d u c a tio n and
estimates of the opportunities it may
extend to a person beyond the high
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school years are apt to be pretty
decisively based on experience in
the schools.
W hile it probably requires little
stretch of the im agination to grasp
th e im p o rt o f p o s t-se co n d a ry
opportunities in professional and
“ vocat i o na l-tech n i ca I”
tra i n i n g,
other post-secondary opportunities
are likely to hold fo rth a m ore vague
prospect relative to the school
e x p e r ie n c e . T h e m o re th a t
experience has stretched m entality
and vitalized im agination, however,
d ra w in g fo rth th e a u th e n tic
response o f a young person, so that
studies after all have not been like
doing tim e, the m ore open that
person is likely to be to a fu lle r range
of
e d u c a tio n a l
o p p o rtu n itie s
beyond the high school years. But no
deep and continuing developm ent
o f a person's educational potential is
possible except as the person is
w illing to venture and to risk himself.

A certain distance on
life's drift and strugglesin parallel with one's
immersion in them—is
requisite to these tasks
No liberating education takes
place w ith o u t entailing self-risk, as in
trying to articulate what one may
really feel and th in k as one is
responding to things studied and
meeting criticism. To become a free
p a r t ic ip a t in g c it iz e n
in an
educational institution, and to
experience one's part in the life of
that institution as real life, nothing
can substitute fo r venturing oneself
in the w ork carried on, and that
holds good no less fo r teachers and
administrators than it does for
students. In d e e d w ith o u t th e
decisive initiative o f the form er in
this respect not only w ill they lack
genuine authority, but the students
w i ll s u ffe r by w a n t o f th a t
a tm o s p h e r e o f s p o n s o r s h ip
n e c e s s a ry if th e y a re t o be
encouraged to risk themselves in the
work.
To the extent that they may then
come to speak th e ir hearts and
minds and bear the consequences o f
doing so, they w ill tend to grope for
the occasions appropriate to their
doing so outside the context o f
form al education; that context can
hardly seem to them “ where it's at;”
or they w ill struggle to convert
fo r m a l e d u c a tio n in t o “ li f e
experiences” in a fu tile e ffo rt to
substitute for authentic study and
d is c ip lin e d response in w h ic h
teachers and students lay themselves

on the line and level w ith one
another in th e ir w ork.
Basically, life and the lived w orld
are substantive fo r th ough tful and
imaginative inquiry and exploration
in form al education. The possibilities
o f meaning in life and the lived
w orld become a m atter o f deliberate
concern and demand a sustained
e ffo rt o f articulate realization on the
p a rt o f any p a rtic ip a n t w hose
educational potential is to be
lastingly engaged. A certain distance
on life's d rift and struggles— in
parallel w ith one's im m ersion in
them — is requisite to these tasks o f
study, inquiry, articulation and
though tful judgm ent.
Respect for people and th e ir own
lives furtherm ore ordains that form al
education n o t presume to merge
a n d c o lla p s e th a t d is ta n c e ,
1s u b je c tin g 5- p e o p le ^ a fid " th e ir
experience to an experim ental
control, to a tam pering w ith th e ir
lives. And if developm ent o f one's
o w n e d u c a tio n a l p o te n tia l is
proffered to a person as an invitation
to exercise experim ental control
o ve r o n e s e lf and “ o n e 's o w n
experiences,” then that confusion is
sustained o n ly to th e ra d ica l
detrim ent o f educational potential.
No one ever is himself or responds
authentically in his situation in
occupying the stance o f a chooser
and a consumer o f “ experiences.”
From such a stance “ self-identity” is
bound to become a quandary and all
to o likely a quagm ire o f self
preoccupation.
It is the wealth o f im agination, o f
sensitivity and o f reflective ju dgm ent
patiently developed and brought
in to life situations w hich can make o f
o n e 's p a r t ic ip a t io n in th e s e
situations experience in a significant
sense. O nly in fu nction o f that
“ wealth,” which it is the basic
business of form al education to
foster, can life situations themselves
become tru ly educative in turn and
continuingly co n trib u to ry to the
d e v e lo p m e n t o f th e p e rso n 's
educational potential. Experience in
the significant sense is a life from
which one is able and w illin g to
learn, in which one makes oneself
responsible fo r the m eaning of what
is going on and remains open to help
in d o i n g s o . E v o c a t io n o f
responsibility fo r meaning and
d is c ip lin e
in i n t e r p r e t i n g
meaning—that is the heart and
substance o f education's liberating
w ork in relation w ith lived life.
Acquisition o f inform ation and
d e v e lo p m e n t o f s k ills b e co m e
mechanical and vacuous in so far as
they are carried o u t in default o f that
liberating w ork. Nor are countless

hou rs o f te le v ie w in g lik e ly to
galvanize sustained response in
com ing to grips w ith a w o rld that—as
TV presents it in com posite— may
hardly appear livable.
The matter under discussion
seems as elusive as it is fundamental.
“ Liberal,” o r liberating education
has always been an elusive theme.
Yet the them e is at issue in the most
h u m b le e le m e n ts o f f o r m a l
education. W hat is it to learn to read,
to w rite, to listen, to speak, to
perceive sensitively and noticingly,
to grow beyond the provinciality of
one's im m ediate circumstance and
t im e , to f in d o n e 's w a y in
e n te rta in in g
p o s s ib ilitie s and
drawing inferences? It is nothing if it
is n o t a t th e sam e t im e an
enhancem ent o f im agination and of
resourcefulness and o f critical
capacity in assuming fesporjisi£>ility
fo r meaning in the myriad modes o f
meaning w hich im part potential to
hum an life . B ut th e sense o f
responsibility fo r m eaning is the key
t o th e d e v e lo p m e n t o f th e
educational potential o f the person;
and this is evoked. The pow er to
evoke it must be at least latent in the
things studied. A t the same tim e the
m ediation o f the teacher can fo r a
long tim e be essential, but it can only
be effectively so in so far as a teacher
is himself one w h o has become a
student fo r life; that is, a person for
whom
re s p o n s ib ility for
meaning— in whatever fie ld of
a p p re c ia tio n o r le a rn in g — has
become a central vocation and
c o m m itm e n t. For o n ly those
vocationally com m itted in that sense
can evoke a kindred sense o f
responsibility in direct relationship
w ith the student. Here again the
m atter goes deeper than skill,
proficiency, com petence on the part
o f the teacher. Simply put, it is a
matter o f the teacher's dedication in
an in quiring spirit to what is studied
and to the students. In both respects
this dedication must be keyed to the
potential in question: the potential
o f meaning to be realized in what is
s t u d ie d , a n d th e p o t e n t ia l
assumption o f responsibility fo r that
meaning on the part o f the student.
O nly faith in both can sustain the
w ork o f teacher and student in
frankness and in hope.
In a special sense a teacher should
have occasion to appreciate the
force of Paul's words (Romans, 5: 35): “ th a t tr ib u la tio n w o rk e th
patience; and patience, experience;
and experience, hope: and hope
maketh not ashamed;” hence the
courage to risk oneself, alluded to
earlier on. W ith o u t that, w ho, in
point o f understanding, can pass
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‘Liberal education still languishes in this state’
from child to human m aturity, and to
a life not abandoned w ith in the
confines o f a ready-made mould?
Perhaps it is not so much the
uncertainties o f th e ir future or the
complexities and the rate o f change
in o u r te c h n o lo g ic a l-in d u s tria l
scheme that contribu te to the
deepest disturbance w ith young
people these days. Far m ore deeply
t r o u b lin g is th e t h r e a t o f
vacuousness
and
inauthenticity
which seems to haunt o u r w orld.
O ften in desperation the younger
simply react— rejecting forms o f life
and institutions w hich strike them as
redolent o f ready-make moulds; and
they strike o u t against those w ho
seem to them to personify "a sell
o u t." But m ore deeply, are they not
invaded by the suspicion o f being
implicated themselves, m ore surely
than they w ould choose to be, in the
condition that disturbs them? A fter
all, mere reaction, rejection, and
protest not only fall short o f com ing
to terms w ith that cond ition— they
tend to remain parasitically tributary
to it.

The readiness with which
the expression, 'life-style/
has itself caught on is not
without pathos and irony
T h i s is b e t r a y e d i n t h e
p r o lif e r a t io n
of
“ c o u n te r
m o u l d s " — rig h t d o w n to
mannerisms o f speech and dress and
other "o rth o d o xie s" o f a "n e w life 
style." The readiness w ith w hich the
expression, "life -s ty le ," has itself
caught on is not w ith o u t pathos and
irony. The pathos lies in the fact that
style may indeed be in question; but'
the irony lies in what happens to o ur
style of life in so far as we tacitly
assume that it reduces to options
available to choice, over which the
person may exercise autonomous
control. That assumption tacitly
reproduces at the level o f an
unexamined attitude the very style
of life underlying the inauthenticity
and the vacuousness manifest in
those forms o f life which are
objected to.
One's actual style is not put
on—whatever it may be that one can
p u t o n — o r o ff— at w ill. It is
unobtrusively form ed in the way one
takes up w ith things and not explicit
to consciousness as something taken
u p w ith a n d s u s c e p tib le to
im position on oneself. Perhaps the
deepest tragedy o f o u r era is the
im plicit interpretation o f pow er in
terms o f an attem pted exertion o f
power o f control over . . . even over
our lives and o ur very selves. It is a
deadly and a deathly rendering o f
power, from w hich one consigns
oneself to the life o f a fugitive,
devoured by tim e. The m ore one
runs the m ore surely he is caught. Is
it more honest to be idle, then,
passing time? O r is it that in idling
one w ould then be at a standstill, just
stumped? O ne w ill not make a
pretense— well and good. But then
w h a t? A n d w h a t m a ke s f o r
pretension? Does it yield to being
ruled out o f order? Has one the
power to banish it? O r does one have
to come o ff it? To lay oneself on the
line, as it w e re .. . .
These thoughts may be at best
sketchily suggestive o f some o f the
ambiguities o f contem porary life
which underly the educational
situation and qualify it as critical.
They have taken on an intensity
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which makes fo r extraordinary
tension among those not yet inured
to them. O ne finds w ith students
w ho show up at the college level that
the system o f education does not
seem to have addressed many o f
them so as to collaborate in a release
from that tension. In relation to their
educational potential—what that
m ight be—th e w o rk o f discovering
and encouraging it remains largely
to be done.
M o re and m o re it becom es
apparent that the w o rk o f liberating
education cannot be done en masse,
that there can be no effective
substitute fo r direct, one-to-one,
w ork between a teacher and each
student fo r w hom that teacher is
responsible, whatever other forms
th e ir w ork together may take. If the
student is to be liberated in po in t of
educational potential, that person
must be listened to w ith earnest and
d is c e rn in g
a tte n tio n — d ire c tly .
W ith o u t th a t, c ritic is m o f th e
students' w ork is likely to miss what
lies behind the way in w hich the
w o rk is being done; and the m utual
trust necessary to deep candor is not
likely to come about.
Evocation o f m utual trust and
responsibility fo r w hat is at issue in
study require this direct relationship,
given the climate o f o ur times. It is
n o t th a t stu d e n ts need to be
confirm ed that they are OK, just as
they are. Not at all. But they do need
to be accepted in the hum ility, the
patience and the hope requisite to
th e ir relaxation in trust.
Largely for lack o f a deeply
lib e r a t in g e d u c a tio n d u r in g
antecedent years, the first year o f
college is m ore often than not either
a default or it is a m atter o f arousing
a n d r e c la im in g f o r li f e th e
educational potential o f the person.
O ne may rejoice indeed if o ur friend
Lazarus begins to stir.
To read, to w rite, to articulate and
examine what is really fe lt and
thought, to be clear on logical
com mitm ents, yes, and to really
listen—and to bring live im agination
and in q u irin g s p irit to these
tcteks—all these have to be begun all
over again and afresh. O ften enough
this novitiate, to o , seems to fall
under a lifeless pall, and the stuff o f
which we are made is again placed
on trial.

Gordon

Lemon

Time itself becomes
emptied of density and
depth except as we
actively inherit our place
within the generations
of mankind.
M ore particularly, tutelage is
necessary in the living significance o f
the seemingly dead past, w hich it is
characteristic o f o u r times either to
ignore as simply superceded or to

take up w ith it in killin g fashion. As
m ight be expected, it is little
suspected by a present which
passively assumes its historicity
rather than appropriating it in an
active and searching m anner, that
much o f the uniform vacuity o f the
present reflects this need o f an
"a p p ro p ria tio n " o f that very past left
languishing in oblivion. Faculties
have th e largest share in th e
responsibility fo r this radical neglect
o f educational potential. O n ly in so
far as they are w illin g to discover
themselves as students all over again
w ill they accept th e ir own human
and personal novitiate under the
tutelage of o ur predecessors. For the
latter cannot speak to us fo r as long
as we approach them as the b u tt o f
pronouncem ents we lay upon them ;
we "th e authorities," speaking from
a privileged position. W hether such
pronouncem ent
carries
a
com m endatory or condem natory
tone— it stills the voices w hich m ight
yet speak to us were we to listen to
th e m w ith earne st a tte n tio n .
Listening to the dead and to the
living is much the same. To heed the
latter properly turns o u t to be
surprisingly linked w ith heeding the
form er, from w hom literacy, too, is
derived in any depth. Time itself
becomes em ptied o f density and
depth except as we actively in herit
o ur place w ith in the generations o f
mankind. So em ptied, it spawns a
rootless and sterile fu tu re projected
fro m the tongues o f men in mere
ta lk — h o w e v e r
a u th o rita tiv e ly
im posing or em otionally choked
that talk may be. And there should
be no illusion on this po in t: A ction
speaks to the same effect as words.
If speech remains flat, wooden,
cliche-ridden and captive to the
jargon o f the day, actions w ill
faithfully articulate and extend the
same stranded state o f affairs. But
whatever the human spirit may do, it
can only come to know itself in the
doing through becom ing articulate
in speech. W ith o u t that neither self
nor w o rld can become decisively
real. But it follow s from the times
that this is not readily believed.
T h e f u n d a m e n t a l t ask o f
education is to assist, to collaborate,
in bringing to pass the conversancy
o f the person and the w o rld in th e ir
m u tu a lity . This is even m o re
fundam entally a task o f placem ent
w ith in the fullness o f historical
tim e—so that it may become the
tim e o f o ur lives—than it is one o f
adjustm ent
simply
in
contem poraneous relationship to
the things around us. For the reach
o f tim e alone can fund the meaning
o f these things and endow o u r lives
w ith a purposefulness in w hich we
embrace things w ith respect. That
to o is the way o f self-respect, in so far
as it comes to pass. O nly if the past
comes alive in us do we have a future
which can own us. That seems to be
the hardest thing fo r present-andfuture-oriented Am erica to grasp.
A review o f o u r educational
system in M ontana may yield a few
suggestions if these reflections can
have any bearing on it:

preparations. A reduction o f this
load is an absolutely necessary
cond ition of o ur not travestying the
educational potential o f young
people during the years o f their
required attendance at school.

Gordon Lemon

We are used to looking
away to go 'goals' rather
than examining thoughtfully
what most nearly and
elusively implicates us

Perhaps the most critical years in this
connection are the high school
years. It seems a fact that even the
most gifted and dedicated teachers
at this level can hardly escape being
ground dow n and num bed under
th e excessive loads th e y are
presently
a tte m p tin g
to
c a rry — e s p e c ia lly in th e la rg e r
schools. The threat o f fu tility is above
a ll
demoralizing,
with
perfunctoriness and bureaucracy
ever on its heels.
(2) T h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r
preparing and certifying the most
able, fu lly and deeply educated as
teachers fo r the schools must be
assumed as one o f the most urgent
and critical tasks o f a university
faculty as a whole. W hatever the
school teacher teaches, that teacher
should be a deeply and broadly
educated person, in w hom an
in quiring spirit and concern fo r
young people in th e ir potential are
living strong. The spirit in question
cannot be fabricated. Responsibility
fo r it in the schools lies in the first
instance w ith those responsible in
the developm ent o f the educational
potential o f the teachers in the
schools.
(3 ) T h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f
colleagueship between teachers at
the post-secondary level w ith those
w orking at the antecedent levels
should fill the yawning gaps now
obtaining
between
them.
Collaboration on the continuous
developm ent o f the educational
potential o f persons in this state
seems to have been m inimal.
(4) N e ith e r p ro fe s s io n a l n o r
vocational programs should
preem pt the fundam ental place o f
liberal education at any level. And to
the fu ll the m entality and the spirit o f
the latter should enter into the
conduct o f those very programs; in
which case they to o may serve the
educational potential o f persons
both root and branch.
But at present liberal education
(1)
genuine
liberal education
still languishes in this state— at every
must be conceived as the most
level and in po in t o f recognition as
fu n d a m e n ta l
and c o n tin u o u s
o ur basic educational need. We are
com m itm ent we owe to people, and
used to looking away to "goa ls"
it must be met from the ground up.
rather than examining though tfully
This cannot be done, in spite o f even
what most nearly and elusively
the best w ill in the w orld, by teachers
implicates us, qualifying the very
w ho are loaded w ith responsibility
style o f our lives.
fo r to o many s t u d e n t s and
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alumnotes
20s
WILLIAM M. ALLEN '22, Hon. J.D. '54
was named to the Board of Visitors at the
University of Puget Sound School of Law
in Tacoma, Wash. He is former president
of The Boeing Company and director of
the Standard Oil Company of California,
the Pacific National Bank of Washington
and the Western Bancorporation of Los
Angeles, Calif.

30s
JEANNETTE DUNCAN '34 has retired
after 22 years with the California State
Department of Health and Mental
Hygiene. She lives in Los Angeles.
JOHN DOWNEY '35 has been elected
a director of the First National Bank of
Butte and Anaconda. He is president
and owner of Downey Drug.
EUDORA PIERCY FULKERSON '35
retired after 36 years in hospital
dietetics. She has been director of
dietetics at Tacoma General Hospital,
Tacoma, Wash., for 27 years. She and her
husband will continue to live in Tacoma
and have plans for extensive travel.
HENRY E. HOELLELIN '38 was elected
assistant controller of the Montana
Power Co. at the general office in Butte.
CHARLES E. "MIKE" HARDY '39
retired after 35 years with the Forest
Service. He was a research forester and
fire control technology project leader at
the Intermountain Forest and Range Ex
periment Station's Northern Forest Fire
Laboratory in Missoula.

40s
WILLIAM P. MUFICK '42, J.D. '48 was
appointed vice president of legal and
public relations of the Montana Mining
Division of the Anaconda Company in
Butte.
ANTHONY B. EVANKO '43 owns his
own business. Western Bivert, in Boise,
Idaho. He retired last year from the
Forest Service as an assistant director in
the Washington, D.C., office of the
Division of Range Management.
ARTHUR M. "DEKE" SANDERSON
'43, M.A. '48 is the author of the 12th
edition of "The Iowa Newspaper Desk
Book and Guide to Good Writing." He is
professor of mass communications at
the University of South Florida, Tampa.
Last year he was selected by the graduat
ing senior class of about 4,000 students as
one of the top ten professors of the year.
GORDON F. NELSON '48 coordinated
the publication of "The Fannie Mae
Guide to Buying, Financing and Selling
Your Home." He is vice president for
corporate relations of the Federal
National Mortgage Association (Fannie
Mae) in Washington, D.C.

50s
J. F. DORAN '50 was elected controller
of the Montana Power Co. in Butte.
WILLIAM C. FRAZIER '50 was selected
as the forester for the Meridian Naval Air
Station, Miss., where he cares for the
forests and wildlife in the several
thousand acres enclosed by the base.
DON HARRINGTON '50 was elected a
director of the First National Bank of
Butte and Anaconda. He is president
and owner of the Harrington Pepsi-Cola
Bottling Co.
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ROBERT O. REHFELD '50, supervisor
of the Nezperce National Forest in
North Idaho, has been named director
of Planning Evaluation and External
Relations Unit in the Alaska regional
headquarters in Juneau.
The Theta Rho chapter of Delta
Delta Delta sorority has donated
$5,000 to the University Book Fund
Drive.
The gift was in addition to another
$5,000 gift given to the drive last year.
It was given for the purchase of books
on Montana history.
CLINTON J. JANSEN '51, J.D. '56 was
appointed vice president of public
relations and chief counsel of the
General Mining Division of the
Anaconda Co. in Tucson, Ariz.
ROSS M. HAGEN '52 has joined the
staff of the American Bar Association's
Division of Communications as assistant
staff director of press relations in
Chicago, III.

dation Medal for meritorious service as
chief of operations and training for the
1605th Air Base Groups at Lajes Field,
Azores. He now serves at Nakhon
Phanom Royal Thai AFB in Thailand.
MARAJEAN MARVIN x'55 teaches
voice and opera and is soprano-inresidence at Southern Illinois University,
Carbondale.
DAN A. SCHOENMAN '56 was elected
president of the Florida Association of
Life and Casualty Insurers in Orlando.
NORMA ASHBY '57 was named
honorary chairwoman of the Montana
Easter Seal Society Campaign for 1974.
She is producer of the "Today in Mon
tana" television show and recently was
appointed to the Montana Bicentennial
Commission.
Lt. Cmdr. SHIRLEY J. UNDERWOOD
'57 received the Navy Commendation
Medal for meritorious achievement
while serving as the director of the Ad
ministration Department, Naval Am
phibious School, Little Creek, Norfolk,
Va. She is now assigned to Holland, Pa.
DICK RIDDLE '58 was recently in
Great Falls to solicit interest in a
Broadway musical play about Charles M.
Russell. He has written the music and
lyrics for the play entitled "Cowboy."
He was a member of the singing group
"The Three Young Men from Montana"
in the early 1960s and is now a New Yorkbased television and play actor.

60s
KEITH GREGG '49 was appointed
acting director of.community services
at Chicago State University. He had
been assistant aeah of students at the
University for four years.
DONALD C. ORLICH '53, D.Ed. '63 has
been named president-elect of the
Washington Science Teachers As
sociation. He is a professor of education
at Washington State University, Pullman,
and associate editor of the Washington
Science Teachers Journal.

GEORGE M. FLEMING '56 was
named fiscal agent f o r the
Department of Agriculture, Forest
Service's Northern Region in Mis
soula.
PROSPER PAUL '54 was selected to
receive the Governor's Michigan
Minuteman Citation for regularly "tak
ing a minute to talk up Michigan." He is
manager of the Holiday Inn in Jackson,
Mich.
WILLIAM B. RUSSELL '54 was named
president of Yakima Valley College,
Yakima, Wash. He has been vice
president since 1970 and acting
president since last June.
JAMES JACKSON '55 is co-head of the
west coast products division of the
Weyerhauser Lumber Co. in Burl
ingame, Calif.
VINCENT J. KOVACICH '55 has
received the U.S. Air Force Commen

WILLIAM GUANELL '61 was elected a
bank director of First Metals Bank of
Butte. He is president of Newbro Drug
Co. in Butte.
JUDITH FRANKLINSPANNAGEL m is
a . special writer for Reed CpHege
publications and news in Portland. Sfie is
a member of the National Federation of
Press Women.
TOM ANDERSON '64 is doing a chief
residency in internal medicine at Strong
Memorial Hospital, University of
Rochester, N.Y.
RONALD L. MARTIN '64, J.D. '71 is a
partner in the law firm of Weber, Bosch,
Kuhr, Dugdale and Warner in Havre.
ROBERT EUGENE NOFSINGER '64
received a Ph.D. degree in speech from
the University of Iowa, Iowa City.

EDNA RANKIN MCKINNON J.D.
'18 returned to Missoula, her
hometown, in March to launch her
biography "Too Many People, Too
Little Love," written by Wilma
Dykeman.
She has been a pioneer in birth
control education and has es
tablished family planning clinics
throughout the United States and the
world. She also fought for women's
sufferage in 1914 and helped her
sister, Jeannette Rankin, to become
elected to Congress.
For 10 years she toured the United
States, establishing clinics in 32 states.
She then began working with the
Pathfinders Fund and established
clinics in such places as the Philip
pines, Malaya, Indonesia, Nepal, Fiji,
Iran, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and subSahara Africa. She was the first Montana-born woman to receive a law
degree at the University and to be ad
mitted to the bar in Montana.

EDWARD C. NICHOLS'64 was elected
to the board of directors of the Omaha
Press Club. He is correspondent for the
Associated Press in charge of news
operations in Nebraska.
JOAN M. CAMPBELL '65 is secretary to
the director of the architecture program
for the National Endowment for the Arts
and Humanities in Washington, D.C.

ROBERT L. CRIPPEN '65 has become
co-owner of the public accounting firm
of Newland, Horn and Taylor in Butte.
R. GENE JELLISON '65 was appointed
president of the Dasen Co. in Kalispell.
He is director of the Montana Society of
Certified Public Accountants.
ROYLE C. ROWE M.A. '27 has
written a book entitled "Geology of
our Western National Parks and
Monuments," which is a com
prehensive, up-to-date guide book
for the general reader who wants
more information than is available in
pamphlet literature but does not
want to study the heavier writings in
the field.
The book traces the geology of
national parks from Alaska's Glacier
Bay to the north, Hawaii's Haleakala
National Park to the west and New
Mexico's Carlsbad Caverns to the
south.
Many of the photographs are the
result of his travels which have taken
him to most of the parks and
monuments.
BELA BALOGH '66, M.A. '69, Ph.D. '72
received an Outstanding Educator of
America Award from the Outstanding
Educators of America, Washington, D.C.
He is a psychology professor at Mary
College, Bismarck, N.D., and director of
the Mary College Mental Health
Technician's Program. He recently was
named to the North Dakota State Mental
Health Association Advisory Board and
the Bismarck-Mandan Mental Health
Association Board.
PIERRE M. CANTOU '66 is a natural
resources specialist with the Trust
Protection UnU-of,tbePJaoeoix.Area of
fice, Bureau of Indian Affairs.
CAROL CHRlStOWER ’ JONES '66,
M.A. '67 taught English and social
studies at a private school in Las Vegas
and is now at home expecting a second
child in June.
JAMES LONGIN M.Ed. '66 was
selected as Montana's Outstanding
Young Educator for 1973 at the recent
spring board meeting of the Jaycees in
Butte. He is the elementary school prin
cipal in Fort Benton.

JOHN DIXON '59 was appointed
resident manager of the Hyatt
Regency Chicago hotel. He had been
general manager of the Burlingame
Hyatt House in Burlingame, Calif.
LEE H. SIMMONS '66, J.D. '69 has
become associated with the law firm of
Rockwood, Murray and Donahue in
Kalispell.
Capt. BERL STALLARD '66 is a flight
commander with the 603rd special
operations trainin g squadron at
Hurlburt Field, Fort Walton Beach, Fla.
He is working on his master's degree in
counseling and guidance.
Capt. HENRY T. DEMMONS '67
received his fifth award of the Air Medal
at Elmendorf AFB, Alaska, for outstan
ding achievement during a rescue mis
sion which saved two survivors of an air
craft accident near Fairbanks.
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JOHN R. KNORR '68 was appointed
chief forest naturalist at the Mendenhall
Glacier Visitor Center of the U.S. Forest
Service in Tongass National Forest,
Juneau, Alaska.
DARRELL G. TRENARY '68 was
promoted to individual underwriting
manager at Minnesota Mutual Life in St.
Paul.
VIDVUDS CELTNIEKS M.S. '69, as
sistant professor of education at Indiana
University of Pennsylvania, is among the
contributors to the February issue of
Instructor.
MARK A. CLARK '69, J.D. 72 and
ROBERT P. GANNON J.D. '69 have been
appointed to the legal department of
the Montana Power Co. in Butte.
MARK '69 and CAROL COOK
GOELZER '69 are living in Milwaukee,
Wis., where Mark is doing an internship
at Milwaukee County General Hospital.
They have ten-month-old twins.

JAMES A. BAKER 71 received his M.S.
degree in pharmacy at the University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill. He is as
sociate director of pharmacy services at
North Carolina Memorial Hospital in
Chapel Hill.
ROBERT M. HORNE Ph.D. 71 was ap
pointed assistant to the president for
college relations at Valley City State
College, Valley City, N.D. He is
president of the faculty association there
and will continue part-time teaching.
CHARLES "SKIP” KOPRIVICA 71 is
associate golf pro at Oak Hill Country
Club in Rochester, N.Y.

Capt. REX V. HUNTSMAN '67 is a
member of an air training command
wing which has earned the U.S. Air
Force Outstanding Unit Award for
the seventh time. He is a T-38 Talon
instructor at Randolph AFB, Tex.
PAUL J. VAN TRIGHT '66 joined
RCA patent operations as a member
of the patent staff at the David Sarnoff
Research Center inPrinceton; hhJ.He
lives in Highstown, JS.J, r _
PAMELA HALLOCK MULLER '69
received a grant-in-aid research award
from Sigma Xi, Scientific Research
Society of North America, for her study
of "Distribution of living, shallow water
benthic foraminiferal populations on
coral reefs of Palau.” She lives in
Kaneohe, Hawaii.
JOE TURMELL '69 was promoted from
assistant cashier to assistant vice
president of the First National Park Bank
in Livingston.

70s
ROBERT N. ATCHISON 70 was
transferred from Miles City to Portland,
Ore., as a grain broker with Peavey
Company.
THOMAS J. COOPER 70 received his
master's degree at the Air Force Institute
of Technology, Wright-Patterson AFB,
O hio. He majored in logistics
management and is assigned to
McClelland AFB, Calif.
LARRY G. DOBB 70 is a security police
officer with a unit of the U.S. airforces in
Europe and is stationed at Bentwaters
RAF Station, England.
PETER D. LABA 70 has joined the WIN
office of New Jersey's Youth and Family
Service at the Newark area office as a
social worker.
ELIZABETH LIBBEY 70 received a
master of fine arts degree in English at
the University of Iowa, Iowa City.
ROBERT W. 70 and MARY JANE
ALSUP MOOG 70 are living in Billings
where Robert was promoted from loan
officer to assistant cashier and timepay
manager of Valley State Bank.
Lt. FRED D. WATSON 70 visited the
port of Kaohsiung, Taiwan, as a
crewmember on his ship which is
operating as a unit of the U.S. Seventh
Fleet.
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SANDRA MUCKELSTON J.D. 71 has
been named acting dean of the
University of Montana law school. She is
taking the place of Dean Robert Sullivan
who' is taking a sabbatical leave;forfour
months. She has served as assistant dean
since 1972.
LAURENCE NASH 71 is community
relations representative of Montana
Mountain Bell in Helena.
Second Lt. DAN W. ROBERTSON 71 is
an F-111 weapons systems officer in the
U.S. Air Force and is stationed at Takhli
Royal Thai AFB, Thailand.
DAVID W. GRISWOLD 72 was
designated a naval aviator and received
his "Wings of Gold” after a year of train
ing in the Navy at Corpus Christi, Tex.
DOUGLAS A. '72 and ANN
PETTERSON HALL 72 are living in
Billings where he is vice president of Hall
and Hall, Inc., ranch realtors and
mortgage bankers, and she is personnel
director at the Deaconess Hospital.

Laboratory, Inc. He lives in White Bear
Lake, Minn.
JOHN L. GOOGINS 73 has completed
training for the Peace Corps and will
serve for two years as a health volunteer
in Thailand.
DENNIS STAPLES 73 has joined the
staff of Trower Drug Company Co. in
Livingston as a pharmacist.
ROGER M. TER KUILE 73 is a naval fly
ing cadet in Pensacola, Fla. He will com
plete his primary course and receive his
commission this month.
MARK J. THOMAS 73 has completed
training in the Peace Corps and will
serve for two years as an agriculture
volunteer in Togo.
RONALD W. WENDTE 73 was ap
pointed to the Board of Regents of the
University of Alaska, College. He is
working on his master's degree in public
administration and is employed by
Alaska Federal Savings and Loan of
Juneau.
ROBERT G. OSBORN 74 was
selected by Phi Kappa Phi national
scholastic honorary to represent the
University in national competition for
the Sparks Memorial Graduate
Fellowship. He plans to study for the
ministry at the Vanderbilt University
Divinity School, Nashville, Tenn.

Dirfhs
Cody John to Anne and ROBERT N.
ATCHISON 70.
Eric Owen to GARY D. '64 and LYDIA
JMBERY BOUCK '66.
James Reynolds to RICHARD C. '69
and LAURA BURNHAM HARDEN x'69.
Peter Martin to Hal '68, M.S. '69 and
SARA NELSON KNUDSEN '69.
Jeff to Christopher and MOLLY
CARTER RANKIN 71.

marriages
JAYNE MURIEL FRED 72 to Allan V.
Davis.
Lydia Rosales to JAMES D.
EGGENSPERGER '69.
Carol Ann Buerman to RICHARD
ALLAN FROST 71.
Pamela Dawn South to RALPH R.
HANGAS '69.
CELINDA ANN SMITH 70 to Paul W.
Hicks.
Marcia I. Bill to JOHN R. KNORR '68.
LOUISE FONTANA 72 to TED J.
MEREDITH '71, M.A. 73.
LINDA KAY ROSS 73 to Richard W.
Miller.
DEBORAH JOYCE CLARKE 72 to
Palmer G. Pederslie.
CYNTHIA ANN PETERS 72 to CHRIS
TOPHER R. SERVHEEN 73.
SUSAN SULLIVAN 73 to Richard
"Gig” Stuart.
LINDA MONIQUE RICE 73 to Clifford
Young.

deaths
WILLIAM S. FLORA 70 was named
a career representative of the
National Life Insurance Co. of
Vermont in Oregon. He had been
working with an electronics firm in
Portland.
RICK T. STEELE 72 was named
outstanding airman of the quarter in his
unit at Bergstrom AFB, Texas. He is a
communications center specialist.
THOMAS TUCHBARBER 72 was
named a buyer expediter on the
purchasing staff of Economics

JACK R. BAKER '36 died Jan. 11 in San
Francisco. He owned Bay Medical
Pharmacy there.
MARTIN CARLSON x'19 died Dec. 15
in Sonoma, Calif. After retiring as civil
engineer with the City of Los Angeles he
became city engineer of Sonoma and
served on the board of the Water Dis
trict.
VIRGINIA DIXON DEAN '17 died at
the age of 77 Jan. 19 in New Haven,
Conn. She had been administrative as
sistant at Yale drama school until her

retirement in 1967. Before her husband's
death in 1939 she helped manage the
South Shore Players in Cohasset, Mass.
SIGURD O. HEFTY M.A. '46 died Jan.
18 in Big Sky. He had been
superintendent of the Conrad schools
until his retirment in 1969. Since his
retirement he had traveled for the
Columbia Chemical Co. and spent his
summers employed by the Pondera Golf
Course.
Capt. ROBERT HOLTON '65 was of
ficially declared killed in action by the
Department of Defense. He had been
listed as missing in action since January
1969 when his jet fighter was shot down
over Laos. He was awarded the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross, the Air Medal
and was recommended for the Silver
Star. He was 32.
FRANK LENZ '17 died Feb. 4 in Butte.
He had owned Lenz Pharmacy in Butte
and at the time of his death was the
state's longest practicing registered
pharmacist. He had served as president
of the Silver Bow Pharmaceutical As
sociation and on the Montana State
Board of Pharmacists for 12 years. He was
80.
TOM MEAGHER x'26 died in August
in Spokane.
WALTER MONDALE x'29 died Dec. 24
in Lewistown.
RODERICK E. MORRISON '67 died
Dec. 12. He was assistant director of
economic developm ent fo r the
Department of Northern Saskatchewan,
LaRonge.
JEAN CARNALL NERHEIN x'45 died
Dec. 11 in LaMesa, Calif.
ENA RATHS O'BOYLE '35 died in
Kalispell March 14 at the age of 64. She
had taught school in Kalispell for six
years before her marriage in 1947.
HELENA ROTHWELL O'REILLY '49
died Dec. 19 in Fontana, Calif. She was
working in social services for the County
of San Bernardino in Ontario, Calif.
L. JEAN SETTERSTROM PATTIE '53
died Sept. 4 in Issaquah, Wash.
MARY MC CARTHY PLUMMER '23
died Jan. 26 in Portland, Ore. She was
past national president of Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority and was living with her
husband in Grants Pass, Ore.
RUTH ELLEN PORTER '18 died Feb. 24
in Libby at the age of 88. She had retired
after more than 50 years of teaching
from John Brown University in Siloam
Springs, Ark., and had been living in the
Libby area for the past six years.
BRUCE ROSS '52 died Feb. 17 in Lake
Forest, III. He was executive director of
office services for Abbott Laboratories
and had just received their presidential
award for his work. He was 43.
HERBERT E. SCHWAN '28 died Jan. 18
in Indian Hills, Colo. He had worked for
the Forest Service for 33 years before his
retirement in 1957. He worked for
Foreign Agriculture in Saudi Arabia and
Baghdad, Iraq, for four years.
HAROLD RAYMOND SCOVILL '29
died Feb. 7 in Billings. He retired from
custodial work at Eastern Montana
College in 1972. He was 66.
INEZ TIEDT SPENCER '22died Dec. 17
in Douglas, Ariz. She was a member of
the Order of the Eastern Star and
president of the Auxiliary of World War I
Veterans. She was past president of the
Cochise County Retired Teachers
Association and served on the State
Legislative Committee of the Arizona
Retired Teachers Association.
PAUL G. TSCHACHE JR. '52, M.A. '55
died March 10 in Portland, Ore. He was
an assistant superintendent in the David
Douglas school district in Portland at the
time of his death. He was 43.
HAZEL TURMELL '55 died in January
in Missoula. She retired in 1972 after 34
years teaching in Bonner elementary
schools. She was 62.
ESTER SKYSLTEAD WHEELER x'28died
Feb. 7 in La Jolla, Calif. She was 64.
ROSS ARTHUR WILLIAMS '21 died
Dec. 30 in Colorado Springs, Colo.
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